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Dives, Pomeroy Stewart Announce a Summer Sale of
300 New Suits From Hirsh, Wickwire, Chicago, at $15.00

P
These are the Pick ofs

Overstock ofR egular $25.00, $28.00
and s3o.ooHand- Tailored Suits V

ling chief just returned from Chicago and reports the most successful trip he has ever had. Hirsh, y \
ipany of that city, is recognized as America's finest maker of Men's and Young Men's clothing, \ v.
ilege for our representative to have the pick of their season's overstock of high-grade hand-tailored \ \
ned by the manager of the same department in our Reading store, their combined business repre-
.t could handle such a big purchase and as a matter of course carry with the purchase a price conces-
in the small dealers. V

Advantage You Gain From Buying Your Clothing Here?
Think of Buying the Best Clothing Made

in America at $15.00
Remember the sale opens to-morrow. \ou may have had your interest aroused by the window displays which have preceded the

sale for several days, and which show the remarkable values of this year's most important clothing event.

Two and Three-Piece Hand-Tailored Suits Iff 11
Every suit bears the hall-mark of fine tailoring characteristic of Hirsh, Wickwire clothes-the coats are the latest English and con- mi.m

servative sacks with soft roll lapels with full, quarter and half linings to meet all tastes-patch and regular pockets. V^|\
The styles and patterns include:

Black and white check worsteds. Grey Scotch mixtures. Black unfinished worsteds. Stripe grey tropical worsteds.
Dark tartan plaids. Pin-stripe worsteds. Fine blue serges. Fancy check blue cassimeres.
Pin-head tan check cassimeres. Fancy grey herringbone cassimeres. ? Tan and grey wool crashes. Grey shadow stripe worsteds. jaftfiij&n

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart, Men's Clothing, Second Floor Rear

Drug Sundri S 11 P
*
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kIU? > he l' o a°d corn on white ground, 38 inches wide,

\V,I. ihuh 'aninionin. Hr
re P e' 'and'

10-oz. nioxofjpn 12c 50r can freckle cream, ,39c f I -4 y- m .r-y __ _ .
embroidered figures, jard '. 500

ThisSaleof2,4ooHotWeatherßlouses
ros A "r1? v,o ! ct

Yi
100 ,!io<' jar ~,eatrloal ?w ' ' V/UlllV/lL-/IV/UUVyO 25c Printed Organdie, white ground with pink15c Cloverine talcum pow- cream 25c i 111 ? , , , .

dcr lie 25c imperial cement ..10c "W ~w < 4 tt >? _

liclio and yellow ?an imported cloth printed in this

Holds Hundreds of Irresistible ValuesHalf Price for Men s Half Hose $139 siiW Po P un , 36 inches wide, half »ik, yard.
Regular 25c Quality 12/4 cOU .

ave an xce^en t opportunity to-morrow to enjoy the pretty styles that go to 98^
Mens 25c siik iisic hair Mens soc Koptian conde ma ke up this exceptional waist occasion. In fact it will be a better day to choose at random 69c SiiT%afine 36 to 'w inrhe

S 'w?Hc ViVl n?hose: seamless: black and col- mesh shirts and drawers; +U?? .
, i mi l -n 1 i .

oyc auK Katine, OO to Oo inches wide, half Silk,
ors; slight short sleeves, special, tnan was yesterday. Ihe crowds will not be so great and the excitement that attends the ten s 'iades, yard 50^
seaml"ss- 2i>

hlack
k

navv
'" ! Children's 25c white cotton first uncovering of rare values will be lessened. Diveß, Pomeroy & stewa, t - street Floor. ||5 In j ribbed union suits; knee . .

Men's si.on White nainsook \u25a0 The most satisfactory condition surrounding this unusual sale is that the size ranges are absolutely complete, running t £ C

kn^ n
ien-th

: Si ! »o«e; spiicid i,Ste from 32 toA6> in such desirable materials as crepes, voiles, batistes, linens and all-over embroidery. A summary of the
Cool GloVeS for Summer

"

«#; and ,oes 12 values is given as a shopping guide? T 1 01 , on o 1
Mens 50c black and white , .

on'en '! 30«-black silk lisle L/OTIO £LTI(I OllOrt Ollk btvleS
mixed balbriggan shirts and fashioned feet (fio ern nt en \\T '4- 4- (to nr

SXl «hlTrotto 9nC fancy top cotton DU V V aiStS at ... 95c f6.50 Waists at . . . $3.25 Women's 16-button silk gloves with double finger
r 12.95 Waists at .

. . $1.50 $5.95 waists at . . . $2.95
t,ps fc^rii«"'-d-d;; moise,;e- gio^

39c and 49c MillineryRibbon f3.95 Waists at .
. . $1.95 $7.50 Waists at . . . $3.95

T CI , or Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. ? broidery, black with white embroidery, double fineerin a oale at tips, $1.50 value, at
This is a special lot of ribbons we secured from Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

A /\ iW\A\ \ f\\M\v\ Attractions in the Basement
Ta^eUs n wl^h

nlaldU^letrt rrtUS ' VK/1 V/ \-\ \ VwWVW \* 75c step ladders with pall shelf. Reducod to 55c
Satin taJTeta Roman stripes. \u25a0 \u25a0 o-foot folding lawn benclies; regularly $1.59. Reduced to

"868 '.
W

.

1!I'. 16"i!lth. ° VCn
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Bpot ial Ht

\u25a0\u25a0 1 * 49c garbage can. Special 29c

"PEOPLE TOO MID"
SAYS MURDERER

[Continued From First Page]

before he began his march to the
scaffold.

And In the same frayed trousers.
gray, collarless shirt and broken shoes*
he had worn in prison for the last sev-
eral months the murderer of William
Henry Slater was hanged in the Jail
yard.

To-day's execution may be the last
by that method to he carried out In
Dauphin county; certainlv it was the
last hanging of a negro. For the first
time In the history of Dauphin county
the entire Jury of twelve men were
negroes, and negro physicians stood
beneath the trap with stethescopes and

Business Locals

t; WILL OUTWEAR TWO PAIRS

Of any four-dollar shoes. The tough
center part of the hide, only, 1b used
in the making of James A. Bannister
shoes for men. Highest grade work-
manship. Made in all leathers. High
or low shoes. Stylish lasts for the
critical youth and solid comfort for
the more conservative. J8.50 to t7,
qt Jerauld's Shoe Company, 310 Mar-* ket street.

Business Locals

BETTER AN EYE OUT

Than always aching. In the days when
proverbs were coined this wisdom may
have applied, but in this age of mod-
em science and accurate optical
equipment, there is no need to have
one hour's discomfort through imper-

fect eyesight or ill-fitting glasses,
ftalph L. Pratt. Eyesight Specialist.
?07 North Third street.

said he had strangled to death.
Didn't Want To Go

During the last several months Hall
seemed cheerful enough and only grew
really serious when his execution was
talked of. Then he insisted that he
"didn't want to go to the yard." Al-
though able to read and write. Hall
was superstitious and stoutly contend-
ed that regardless of what became of
his body on the scaffold he "was
a-comin' back to haunt" those who
had had "anything to do with his
hangin'."

Since last Saturday he had refused
to clasp anyone's hand and even re-
fused to shake hands at parting with
his spiritual adviser, the Rev. Milford
Ball, pastor of the Zion Baptist
Church.

Nor would the condemned pray or
sing with the minister. He was on his
knees a bit this morning, but didn't
seem to be concerned with the ques-
tion of conversion. He didn't want to
go to the jail yard, he said, and added
firmly "that they wouldn't get him outIn the yard unless they carried him."
The board with which weak-kneed
prisoners are strapped when it Is nec-

listened for the final beat of Hall'sheart.
On the Death Trap

Until the last moment, perhaps. Hall
had been perfectly tractable, but ob-
stinate so far as the usual preparations
for his death were concerned. To
prison, guards, to deputies and to hisspiritual adviser he had protested thathe should not be hanged because he
didn't mean to kill Slater. So, up until
the moment he stood upon the deathtrap Mall maintained an apparent in-
difference to the exhortations of the
minister.

But as the sheriff and his deputies
were adjusting the arm*and ankle
straps and the noose bare-headed
jurors and other witnesses beneath the
gallows saw Hall's lips moving, as ifinprayer.

At 10.09 the sheriff stepped to thp
side of the gallows and kicked the pin
that released the otherwise perfectly
secure floor of the scaffold. Just
twelve minutes later Drs. C. H. Cramp-
ton, A. Leslie Marshall and C. L. Car-
ter nodded to the sheriff and his depu-
ties. The tightened rope had to be cut
from Hall's throat. The physicians

: to-day was Sheriff H. E. Wilson, of

i Huntingdon county, who was the guest
of Sheriff H. C. Wells. The negro
jurors were Alonzo Harris, A. H. Duf-
fan, William Green, Russel Robinson,
Robert Waters, David Harrod, Harry
Burrs. John P. Seott, James Robinson,
Robert Hall. Isaiah Parsons and Ed-
ward Murphy. In addition to the col-
ored physicians Dr. W. T. James, the
prison physician, helped officiate be-
neath the gallows.

The scaffold had been erected just
outside the eastern jail yard door and
this was screened from the view of
possible roof sightseers by a great can-
vno canopy. Outside the jail hundreds
of people waited from 10 o'clock until
after the covered body was taken to
Undertaker S. S. Speece's automobile.

ATTENDING CONVENTION

Dr. James E. Dickinson went to
Philadelphia this afternoon to attend
thp medical association convention
there. He Is especially interested in
the study of cancer and will hear lec-
tures by noted specialists on that sub-
ject (

essary to carry them out was brought
to Hall'B cell. Then he decided to
walk.

Sings "Casey Jones"
While Hall refused to join in the

singing of the hymns in his cell he
startled a sleeping jailearly this morn-
ing by softly singing "Casey Jones."

Contrary to the usual custom, the
whole Jail was so quiet that the pro-
verbial dropping of a pin this morn-
ing would have made a noise. Sitting
within their cells the more than 200
prisoners quietly waited until Hall
made his Journey to the jail yard.
When the sudden clatter of the falling
trap sounded through the lower corri-
dors some of the prisoners whispered
prayers. On other occasions, when
condemned men requested it, the cells
and corridors echoed with the voices
of the prisoners singing hymns.

Hall was awake before daylight this
morning and talked quite a while with
Underkeeper Reigle. He said he is
surely "coming back." Whether or
not Hall's mother In far-awav North
Carolina Is notified of his death didn't,
apparently, concern the negro.

Among those who saw the execution

Business i^ocals

FOR VESTLESS DAYS

When you shed your waistcoat you
will want a Selection of negligee shirts
that are neat in design and comfort-
able. We have a splendid assortment
of patterns in pongee, madras, per-
cales and mercorized fabrics, with
French cuffs and separate collars to
match. Excellent values at SI.OO,
$1.50 and *2.00. Kinnard, 1116-1118
North Third street.

Harrisburg
Carpet Co.

\ 32 North Second Street
Nat Goodwin as "Fagin" In "Oliver

Twist"?fl reels at the Photoplay to-
day.?Advertisement.
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